HAE’s Farewell to Chief Jeffrey Swoboda at CPT’s
Conversations Over Pizza

130 South State St.
Elgin, IL 60123

The Housing Authority of Elgin wishes our friend,
Chief Jeffrey Swoboda of the Elgin Police Department congratulations and farewell on his departure from Elgin, IL to Fort Collins, Colorado. Since
2012, the Authority has established a unique relationship with EPD in our attempt to keep affordable housing safe and secure in Elgin. To this end,
several initiatives were spearheaded under the
leadership of Chief Swoboda and CEO Duncan including:
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ACC Management
Group Office
120 S. State Street
Elgin, IL 60123
River’s Edge Office
2 Clifford Court Unit D,

HAECO’s Clean Neighborhoods (Pick It Up)
Conversations Over Pizza (COPs)
Fishing with EPD
Smiles for Christmas (annual bicycle campaign) L to R: Councilman John Steffen, Chief Jeffrey
Swoboda, CEO Damon Duncan
Walk N Talk

Collectively, these outreach efforts increased positive interactions between residents and the police department. “As an Authority, one of our primary objectives are to provide safe housing. Our relationship
with EPD, particularly under the leadership of Chief Swoboda, has allowed us to achieve this objective,”
says Duncan.
We look forward to continuing a positive relationship with the new leadership of EPD and trust that the
Chief will find his new home as welcoming.

Elgin IL 60123
Phone: (224) 760-7900

ACC Management
After Hours
(847) 923-6247
ACC Office Hours
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. - 12:00p.m.
1:00p.m.-5:00p.m.

New Senior Housing Under Construction!
HAE and Gardner Capital have partnered to
construct Spring Hill Senior Apartments in
West Dundee, IL. The affordable housing development broke ground in Spring 2018 and
when complete will provide 61 units of senior
housing. Spring Hill Senior is a $22 M project
scheduled to be complete in 2019. We will
keep you posted on the progress and the
grand opening!

HAE Board Meeting
May 22, 2018
130 S. State Street
Elgin, IL 60123
HAE Conference
Room
Holiday Closures
Memorial Day
May 28, 2018

HAE’s Main Office is located at 130 S. State Street, Elgin, IL 60123
If you are a landlord or receive Section 8 vouchers, please visit us during office hours or visit our website for detailed program information.

Monica Smith, Editor
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HCV STAFF
Tequila brown
General manager of
operations
tbrown@haelgin.org
Bethany harmon
HCV Case manager
847-742-3853, ext 417
bharmon@haelgin.org
Natalie yandell
Senior hcv case manager
(847) 742-3853, ext 407
nyandell@haelgin.org
Maria cruz
Hcv assistant
(847) 586-9206
nyandell@haelgin.org

Comcast Expands Internet Essentials Program –
Covers HAE Residents
Comcast recently announced that their Internet Essentials program, which provides in home
internet service along with access to free training and low-cost computers, has been expanded to cover residents receiving housing assistance from HUD. There is no credit check, installation charge or activation fee associated with the service which features fast in home internet service including a Wi-Fi router at no additional cost. The monthly fee is $9.95 and customers have access to free training and can optionally buy desktop or laptop computers for
$149.99. Please call 1-855-847-3356 to apply or you can view more information about the
program and apply at www.InternetEssentials.com

Inspectors
Mark Keys
(847) 608-4409
Santos Mancilla
(847) 608-4410
ACC PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
MANAGES CENTRAL PARK
TOWER APARTMENTS AND
HAE’S FAMILY COURTS/
TOWNHOMES

CONTACT:
SCOTT SANDERSON, COMMUNITY
MANAGER

847-608-4413 OR
CENTRALPARK@ACCMANAGEMENTGROUP.COM

~The HAE and ACC staff would like to wish you a SAFE and HAPPY
holiday!

Central Park Tenant’s Association/FSS Meetings
The FSS Department will host a series of workshops and trainings during the months of June and July with the following topics:


Connect with HAE
Learning basic computer skills, create an email address and learn how to use the Internet



First Aid/CPR Training and Certification



Gardening 101
Learn the basics of how to grow and sustain a garden



Financial Education
Understanding Credit and Basic Budgeting



Graphic Design Intro



Entrepreneurship Training
All trainings will be held in the WDI Training Center, located at 120 S. State Street.
Look out for dates and registration information in your weekly E-Blasts!

Put some PEP in your step!
If you’ve been getting enough sleep but still feel sluggish, here are a few tips to turn your energy slump into a soar.
Take a walk. A recent study found that participants were invigorated by a brisk 10-minute walk, and the
effects lasted up to two hours. When daily walks continued for three weeks, overall mood and energy levels
rose.
Drink up. Being dehydrated, even just a little, can lave you feeling tired and lethargic. Drink a glass of water
for a quick pick-me-up and make an effort to drink enough water every day to prevent dehydration in the future.
Have a snack. Plan ahead so your snack time combines protein, fiber, and a bit of fat. Good options are peanut butter and apples or cheese on whole wheat crackers. Chia seeds are packed with B vitamins, fiber and
protein, so stir a spoonful into some yogurt for a quick lift.
Seek some scarlet. Research shows that spotting something bright red makes your muscles move faster and
work harder, giving you a boost of energy. Put some rosy flowers in your work space or choose crimson shades in wall art or accessories.
Tune in. Listening to music can increase alertness, and singing along raises energy levels even more.
Keep calm. Anxiety and stress use up a lot of energy. Find a stress reliever that works for you!

SAVE THE DATE FOR HUD’s
STRONG FAMILY INITIATIVE
“SUMMER KICK-OFF CELEBRATION”
DATE: SATURDAY JUNE 16, 2018
TIME: 11:00 P.M. TO 3:00 P.M.
LOCATION: FOX RIVER TOWNHOMES
(2 CLIFFORD COURT, D)
CONTACT SARA CARRIGAN AT 847-608-4420 FOR
MORE INFORMATION.

~FOOD, FUN AND FESTIVITIES FOR ALL~

Central Park Tower
Tenant’s Association Meeting
Thursday, May 24, 2018
4:00 PM - 5:30 PM
Central Park Tower
Community Room-Bldg.120
Bring a Neighbor!
*Sign up for the Memorial Day Picnic to be
held on May 28, 2018

FAMILY SELF– SUFFICIENCY PROGRAM
Pictured below is a planter box from
CPT Rooftop Garden in 2017 .

September 27, 2016

The CPT Rooftop Garden @ The Housing Authority of Elgin
The Rooftop garden began as 22 empty planter boxes filled with dirt and the starter plant called Sedum which takes up the
surrounding space along the perimeter of the garden. The Sedum plant is a self sufficient plant and provides greenery as well as
meeting one of the requirements for the green energy/environmental grants that were made available for this project.
Green rooftops not only retain rainwater, but also moderate the temperature
of the water and act as natural filters for any of the water that happens to run off.
Green roofs reduce the amount of storm water runoff and also delay the time at which
runoff occurs, resulting in decreased stress on sewer systems at peak flow periods.
Besides the environmental effects of the garden, we wanted to create an opportunity
for residents to participate in planting flowers, vegetables, fruit and beautifying the
property. It has been known that gardening is a stress reliever and is a viable resource
for all who participate to enjoy.
Currently the Garden contains several different plants and vegetables such as
kale, collards, carrots, herbs, onions, peppers and watermelon. Projects like this one
can serve as a source of community empowerment, give increased feelings of selfreliance, and improve levels of nutrition. We would like to send a special acknowledgement to the University of Illinois Master Gardener, Patsy Hirsch who has given leadership and guidance along the way. This was a great opportunity and we looking forward
to see how this will manifest as a community gem here in Elgin, IL.

ATTENTION HAE RESIDENTS! Beginning June 2018, ACC Management Group will contract with the Elgin
Police Department (EPD) to begin evening patrol and surveillance of HAE properties. The safety and security for our residents is our number one priority and we are committed to providing the best environment for
the families who reside in our affordable housing developments.

